Support  THE HOLIDAY BASKET OF MIRACLES PROGRAM

You can make a difference this holiday season! Help Miracles for Kids with the 2017 Holiday Basket of Miracles - a delivery program that provides food, seasonal gifts and household necessities to families struggling to survive as a result of caring for their child battling a life-threatening illness.

Adopt  A FAMILY IN NEED

Help make the Holidays special for an entire family with:
- New, unwrapped gift(s) for each child
- Gift card(s) for parents
- Wrapping paper, ribbon, and gift tags (optional)

Your commitment:
- Procure gifts: An average gift is $25-75 per person; average family is 5 people, or $125-$375
- Deliver gifts and any other items to the Miracles for Kids office

*If you wish to give more, please spread your generosity by adopting multiple families.

REGISTER to adopt a family at www.miraclesforkids.org/adopt17.

Questions? Please contact Jamie Nau, Events & Corporate Relations Manager, at (714) 705-4546 or email jnau@miraclesforkids.org.

Become  A VOLUNTEER

Volunteer opportunities are limited! Sign up today by contacting Terri Benedict, Volunteer Coordinator, at (714) 730-3040 or email tbenedict@miraclesforkids.org.